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Dear General Pede: 

By way of imroduction. the American Center for Law and Justice (ACLJ) is a non-profit 
organization dcdka tecl to defending constitutional liberties secured by law. ACLJ attorneys 
11.1,·e !-illL"l:Cssful I:, argued muncrous fn:c speech and religious freedom cases before the Supreme 
Court or the Unitl.'d States. ,i..;,,'-'. e.g .• !1/ea .\w11 (iron ! ( 'it) r. S1111111111m. 555 U.S. 460 (2009) 
(unanimously holding that the !·rec Speech Cl..1use does not require the government to accept 
other monuments mercl:- because it has a I en Commandtm:nts monument on its property); 
Mc:Conne/1 v. FEC. 540 U.S. 93 (2003) {unanimously holding that minors enjo) the protection 
of the First Amendment): Lamh \- Chapel v. Cemer Moriches Sc:h Di.\t .. 508 U.S. 384 (1993) 
( ltnanimuusly holding that dcn:, ing a church access to public school premises to show a film 
series on parenting , iolatcd the 1-irst Amendment): Bd <~l Educ:. v. Mergens. 496 U.S. 226 
( 1990) ( holding h: an 8 I , ote that alltl\\ ing a studcnt Bible club to mt:et on a public school's 
campus di<l not violate the l::stablishment Clau~d: Bel of .-/irport Comm 'rs,, . .Je11•., /cJr .Je.rn,-. 
482 U.S. 569 ( I 987) ( unanimously ~tril-..ing do,, n a public airport·s ban on First Amendment 
activities). 

INTRODUCTION 

About this time cac ll : ear. group,; like the t\ lilitar) Religious Freedom Foundation (MRFF). the 
f-rcedom From Religion I ound.ition (!TRI ·) . .ind Americans l 'nited for Separation of Church 
and State {Arnet icans l 'nitcd) hegin to lodge complaints alleging , iolations of the 
1..:,stablishment Clause to the 1-irst Amcmlmcnt because ol" rdigious displa) s erected. and 
religious expressions made. on public propert). including military installations . 

.lust this pa~t m:eh. the t\-lRH claimed a .. ,ictor y .. because a Nativity sct:nc was moved from 
the lobby of an unnamed .. commarn.r-, I IQ building .. to the installation chapel grounds. 
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fulll l\\ inh! tlK· f\ !RI I··, tkniaml, for this change. 1 I hnugh the MIU Fis" ithholding information 
aboul \\·h1.•r1.· this ol.·curn:d. till' \\·llffl·"s 1ac1ic-; arc nothing nc,,. rhe MRFF frequently seeks to 
intinmlatc tlll1-.1.· in kader,htp positions ,, 11h lault~ and erroneous lcgal reasoning until the 
[VIRFF n:aches 11s desin:d cnd. which olkn r1.•sul1s in decisions that arc contrary lo the Firsl 
Amendment 10 the U.S. Constitution. ·1 hc :\IRI I hus attacked holida) displays containing 
religious elements. 2 uccess of chaplains to base websites a\'ailable 10 other Service Members,3 

placing a Bibi..: on PO\V/1\11/\ memorials.' questions asking about attitudes about religion.5 and 
others. 

It .ippcar-; that tlte '.\IRFI: and -;imilar 11rgani1a1i11n-. -.eek 10 limit free c:--.ercisc of rdigion in the 
U.S. Armed h>rccs to the point ,, hen: il i-. tulcrabk to thctn. In effect. such groups me 

1Press Release. Military Religious Freedom Foundation. MRFI- Victor)! Militar) B,ise Nativit) Scene Moved to 
Chapel Where It Should Be (Dec, 11. 2019). lltlps: militaryrdigiousfreedom.org ipress-releases l2019 1 I 2-11-19-
M R FF-Victnn -1\·I ilitar~ -Base-Nativity -Scene-Mm ed-10-Chapcl-Whcre-it-Should-Be .pdf. 
/- .\.! .. the :-.-ml-'! . through its ,1H111sel. the Jone\ D.,:, I a,, I irm or San Frnncisco. sent a letter to the Base 

(.\,111111.mder al I 1,1, ,~A I B den1,111diu:~ that n:lig.iou, holid,1:, tfo,pla:,, (to,, it. a crcche scene celebrating Christmas 
and a men\lrah cl.'lebr.1t mg, I fa1111kk.1h. t\\'o tl1spla:,, .1111ong. ,, total ul I 'i dbpla:, s. 13 of "hich \\ere wholly secular) 
be removed from their pn1111i11ent I01.alions along the 111.iin r11,1d Pllto the ha!>e. I he le11er ,uggestcd that such 
display, would be bett<.:r tfoplayed ··on the ,urtilag,e 01'1lw Lh,1pcl" ~11ll:e ·· 11-.1, is Al B h,1s. on it~ grounds. a chapel 
for religious members of the Air I orce 10 celebrate their respeLti, e beliefs." in el'li:c1. limiting religious expression 
solely to the chapel and its immediate ell\ iron~. Se.• ,\/IUF ,•lfl1e, D<'lllaml Re1111J1·cil of l 1,u:omI11111w11al Religious 
Di,p l,11·s "' 'Ii-ell '/\" .-1 ir !-"urn Ba.,, Mil.. RI ll H >1 '> nu I l)O~t r-rn ~I}, ( Dec. 12. 2011 ). tll'(li/ahle at 
ht1p,: ",, \\ milit,ir:, relig,i,,1i,frcetlo11i.org 2011 I 2 121211-mrn~and-allic~-demand-rcmoval-ol~unconstitutional
relig.ious-displa~ ,-at-11 ,1, 1s--.1 ir-1111 <:1.:-ba,e . 
'/ : 1: . thL· \-11<1 I , ... ,11 .t i.•111.•r to th<.' Base ( ,,mm,rnder of .loilll Ba,e I lmendorf-Richard!>on (.IBER). Alaska. 
e11111pl,1ining, ,1h1111l ,Ill ,1rtirk: 1\litte11 ,1, the i11stall,11i11n d1aplain. ent1tlcd "'lo Athci,t,; in roxholc!>: Chaplains 
Ga, e All in \\ orld \\ ar II ·· ,tml tle111,1mhng 1ha1 the ,1111dc he ro:1Hoved lnim the ,1 eh-.1te. that the chaplain be 
punished for the content<, ol the ;1r11cle: anti that an> one <:be ,, ho "producledl . ,tppr~n led I aml di,scmin,1t(ed]" the 
article be punished as \\ell. The chaplain ·s artil.:le \\'ii' po,;ted on "Chaplain ·s Corner." a portion of the base website 
specitically set aside for use by chaplains. As \\e explained in our letter to the Base Commander in response, the 
MRFF's position and dcmands \\erc 11.'gally baseless. l h<.: chaplain's article was private speech that reflected his 
religious backgn1uml ,omething 1h,1t i~ totally permis,;ible. The MRfF's ,tllegation that such speech should have 
been l'ensoro:d "a, .m 1ntolcrahle 111i,,tatement ol the Ia11, ,\'1..•e /Jlake l',1g" Demand Lf!ll<:r r<:: .Joint Base 
U111w d111"J-l?i,h,Nd,1111 ,.1/JI-.RJ. ;-,.11. R 111;1u1 '> l·Rt I t>11\1 I rn ,n (Jul> 24. 2013). amilahle ar 
h11p: "" ,, .111 i litar:, rclig,ious Ii eedum org ~() 13 07 bl,1ke-page-demand-let10:r-n:-joint-ha\e-elmendorf-rid1nrdson
jbcr . 
~E.g .. Attornc~ Donald G. Rehkopf.111d the \11{1 F sent a formal 1."olllplaint tl, Rear Admiral Paul D. Pearigcn, MC. 
USN. because a 13ihle anti a hi-lingual placard \\erc pan of the POW MIA Displa:, at the Marine Corps Base Camp 
Outler in Okim111a. Japan . In respo11w 10 the MRFl ·~ complaint. 11e sent a letter to /\dmiral Pearigen explaining 
wh~ tho: pas, ill· prl·,enLI.' or a Bible .is part of a l,trger displa:, "ith numerous non-religiou~ items is clearl1 
con,titutionall~ permi.,, iblc Sl'<' I, 11<·1 j, 0111 /J1111alcl (, lfrh/..011/, .Ir .. :lllomt:_1·. '-""' (!ffh.·<: o/ Donald G. Rdrkup/," 
.Ir., 111 Reill'. I dmir,il / '1111/ /) /\•,11·1-..:<•11 l '11ited .\tah ' ' \ 111-r. ( Apr. .". 201 8} I Cop~ on lilc ]. 
~E.g. the MRI I \e n1 .1 dem.1nd lcttc1 to lhL' \111k·rink"nde11t of1h1: lJnitl'd \t.itcs Militar~ Academy at West Point, 
alleging that the S11p<.:n111c11de11t and hi., staff ,,ere unla,, full:, "!<.'-;ting .. the .. religious preferences and practices 
(or lack thereul)"' ol the cadets ,,ho lilied out the Ciao;,; or::!013 Longitudiual Stud~ of Character Surve). Despite 
Mr. Weinstein· s allegation .., of 11 rongdoing. all ,adct, h,td becu l'l'lllindl.'d in the leth.:r of in~truction concl.'rning 
the survey that the 2013 !>UI"\ ey wa~ part of a series of survc> s that the Class of 2013 had been given sincl.' ;1rriving 
at the t\ cadcm~. that the sun·e> ,,a~ designed lo measure changes 111 cadet attitudes about leadership and character 
over tim..:. and that the l.'adet-.· an~,,·er, \\Cre (,md would rent.un) confidential. S,·1.? le1ti:r /mm till• i\lRFF IO LI 
< h·11,·ra/ ( I ·1 < ti //1111111011 ( Aug. 21. 20 12) (/l 111/ahh at http: ",, w.mi lit:tr) rcligiousfrecdom.org/wp
contL'nt uplo,tlh ..,012 08 \\'e s11'11intT..:~1 08 2-l I:! I .html. 



suggi.:sting that 1hi: t\rmi:d h>rci.:s adopt thi.:ir lhl\\t:cl version of free exercise or religion. Yet. 
\\hat is requ1ri:d or one· , foith is indi:pern.h:111 of an) g<.m:rnmental decree or polic) or the 
desires or groups like the MRFF. Once GO\i.:rnmi.:nt orticials begin to clcline what constitutes 
wxepwhle forms or religious belier and practit:i.:. thi.:) ha,e already violated the Constitutional 
prohibition enshrinl'd in the I· stablishmenl Clause. 

Bel'au..,c 1hi: i\ I RI F c,pou -.i:-. a standard im:onsistenl ,, ith what the Constitution and U.S. law 
requi1e. in the n:maimh:r or this ktti.:1. ,, e prm idi: :-ou \\ ith information you can use to provide 
principkd. lcgal argu111e1lls Ill support legitilllale ri:ligious expression in the U.S. Armed Forces 
as \\di as to counter lhi.: argun11.:nts of thosi: ,,ho ,1<.hoeate ri:slrit:tions for he)ond what the 
Constitution rl'quires. V-."e ri:spcctfull) urgi.:) ou to inform wmmandcn; to seek competent legal 
ad\'ice before n:sponding to tvlr. Weinstein's demands. 

I. GENER\I PRINCIPLES CONCERNING RELIGIOUS FREEDOM. 

I hi: 1-irst Amt:ndmcnt to thi.: l 1.S. Cllnstitution ri.:ads. in pl!rtinent part --congress shall make 
no Im\ respet:ting .. 111 i.:stablishmcnt of religion. or prohibiting the frcl! exercise thl!reor .. . :· 
U.S. COl\~T. amend. I. ln 1892. the Supri:mi.: Court ~lated tlrnt .. ,his is a religious nation:· 
Cl11m.:l1'd'!l1e llo(F Trinity v. U11ited St"te .\. 143 LI.S. 457. 4 70 ( 1892). More recently. Supreme 
Court .Justice William Douglas. \\riting in l.orac.:I, 1·. Cla11so11. clearly and succinctly 
,um111ari1cd the place rdigion hold~ in nur hi~h)l') and the role the government plays in 
proti.:i:ting ri:l1giuu, e,p1es sion ,111d l'ri.:i.:dom: 

We ari.: a n.:ligi1>ll!-> pi:opk who~e institutions presuppo,i.: a Supreme Being. We 
guarantee the fri:i:dom tu worship .1s one choos1.:s. \\'e mal-.c room for as wide a 
variety of beliefs and cri.:eds .is th.: spiritual needs of man deem necessary. We 
sponsor an attitude on the part or go,·1.:rnment that shows no partiality to any one 
group and that let., eoch /louri,I, uet"ordi11g to the =ea/ of it., adherc111., 011(/ the 
a11pe,tl o/ it., dog111u. 

343 L .S. 306. 313 ( 1952) ( i:mphasis mkkd). 

Thus. "[i}n the rdationship between man and religion. the State is firmly committed to a 
position of neutrality:· Sc.:lt. Dist. 1·. Schempp. 374 U.S. 203. 226 ( 1963). The Court has 
consislently noti.:d the importance the rok of ncutrnlit) plays. emphasizing that neutrality 
prohibits hostik trca1111cnt lit' rdigion . In Hnurd o( Ed11rntio11 ,._ ,\/erge11.,·. Justice O'Connor 
apt!~ noted th,ll "'I tjhi.: I .stablishmcnt Clause doc:-. nol lici.:ns1.: gm crnment to treat religion and 
those who teac.:h or pra1:ticc it. simply b~ , irtuc ot' th,:ir sl.ltu:-. a:-. sud,. as sub\'ersivc of American 
ideals and thererori.: .whji:ct to 1111icJlll' di\tlhilitin ... -196 U.S. 226. 2-18 ( 1990) (t:mphasis added) 
(quoting McDaniel , .. Paty. 435 U.S. 618. <>-11 ( 1978). Justice Brennan. in his concurrence in 
Sd1e111pp. also ri.:t:ognizi.:d that thi.: Religion Clauses required the government to be neutral. not 
hostik. toward:-. ri.:ligion: "Thi: Stak must bi: sti:adfastly neutral in all matters of faith. and 
ncithi.:r favor 1wr 111/,ihit n:ligio11:· n-1 l 1.S. al :299 (emphasis added). 
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Furlher. lhc Supreme Court Ii.,.., noted a clea1 di-;tim:lion in Lhe contc--;l of religious expression 
between g0\crn1m:nt speech and pri\tlle :-.peech: .. , I !here is .. 1 crucial difference between 
government speech endorsing religion. \\ hkh the Fstablishment Clause .forbids. and private 
speech endor~ing rdigion. "hich the I 'rec Speech and Free Exercise Clauses pr01ec.·1:· Mergem·. 
496 U.S. at 250 (emphasis added). !'he Court also aptly noted that it is not a difficult concept 
lo under:-.taml that 1h1: Gn, ernmclll .. do1:~ 1101 endon,e or ~upport ... speech that it merely 
permits on a nondi-;criminator) bm,is:· Id 

When discussing 1hc right 10 frc1: e,ercis1: uf religion. it must he clearly unc.lcrslood that free 
exercise or religion means "hat it sa) s fn:e e~erci:,,c. Frc:e e--;ercise may 1101 be legitimately 
lirnikd to \\hat SlllHC (imernment otfo:ial or ci, ilian w.hocac~ group. or attorney may think it 
should mean or j.., "ii ling to 1ok:rnlc . . \rtcr all. .. religious beliefs need not be acceptable, 
logkal. consi..,tcnt. or comprchcn..,ihk lo olher:,, in order to merit First Amendment protection:· 
Tho11w,\· r /fr1·ie11' /Jd. of Ind f111p ·, Sec 011" .. -l50 l ' .S. 707. 71-l ( I 981 ). 

Hem:e. it is clear that the enfon:emenl of a blanket ruk prohibiting indi\'iduuls serving in the 
military from discussing their faith or expressing oth1.:r religious sentiments (whc:ther in word 
or via a di!:.pl.i)) \ it1lat1::,, the most basic Fir:,,I Amendment rights or free speech and free exercise 
of r1:ligion. bcr) rdi g:ion includes Lrnditiunal pruclh:es. Different faiths require participation 
in c.liffen.:nt..11:lh ities \\ hich arc essential to lhe fullillmcnt ofone ·s religious calling. An integral 
purt of the Christian faith is !:.haring one·~ foith \\'ith others. Likewise. an integral parlor the 
Islamic foith requires its adherents to fo~l during the month or Ramadan. Observant Jews are 
rc:quin:d to eat kosher foods. Clenrly. adherents of different religious faiths practice: their beliefs 
in numerous \\a) s besides mere!~ allending periodic religious services at formalized locations 
like chapels 

The;: Deparlnwnt of Defense has corn.:ctl) rerngni1.cd its rcsponsibilil) under Lhc Constitution 
to prm ide for the rdigiuus free exercise needs of men and \\Omen in uniform. consistent with 
the requirement to maintain good order and discipline. 

A. <Hlici.il DOil Policy Protects Religious Expression. 

• 1\11 militar) commanders must prm ide ror the lh:e exercise of religion by 
sl.!rviccmen under thcir command: 

o Commanders shall .. provide for the free exercise or religion in the context of 
mililary service as guaranteed b~ Lht: Constitution ... :· U.S. DEP.TOF DEF .• DIR. 
(()ol)I) ) 130-l.19. J\l'i'Ol'-I\11'-1 OI- Cit ,\PLAINS !--OR THE MILITARY 

Dt.11,\R I \ II, I'> para. -l. I ( 11 June ~00-l ). 

• All rcquc-.Ls lo accommodate rcligiou ... cxprcssion \/1(111/d he appro\'ed unless the) 
achcrsdy impact (I) militar:, rc.idincss. (2) unit cohesion. (3) standards. or (4) 
discipline: 

-I 



n ·· 1 ht: DoD phu.:cs a high , aluc on the rights or members or the Militar~ Service 
to obsen e the tenet-; ul their r~:-.p1.·cti\ e religions ... . It protects the <.:ivil liberties 
oi' its per"onnd . .. to the gn:atcst exli.:nl possible. consistent with its military 
rcquir1.·111i.:llls . .. :· l ' .S. DI p·1 01 DI I· .. li'.~TIC 1300.17. Ac"'CO\IMODATIO'l OF 
H.11 l(,l (ll '>P it\(_ Il l I'>\\ 111111\ 1111 ivlll II '\ In SLR\ ICES para ➔(U) (10 Feb. 2009) 
lhercinalkr l)olJ]) I ~00.171. 

o ··1 l Ink!:,~ it eould hm c an mh crsc impact on military remlincss. unit cohesion. 
and good order and discipline. 1111..· \ ·liliwr) lkpartmenl \\ ill accommodate 
indi, idual expressions orsincerd) held bclil!I~ (consci1:ncc. moral principles. or 
n:ligiou::, hdicr s) or Scn ·kc members .. . :· DoDD 1300.17 para 4(b). 

• \\ hen resoh ing di//irnlt questions about religious accommodation. commanders 
should consider the follm, ing factor:-.: 

o "The importance or military n:quircmcms in terms or mission accomplishment. 
including. militar) readiness. unit cohesion. good order. discipline. health. and 
'>a let) : · 

,., ·· 1 he r1.·I igious impurtancc or the uccommodation to the requester: · 
·· 1 hi.' cumulati, c impm:1 uf rcpcah:d accommodations or a similar nature:· 

c .. \ l1crna1i, I.' mean'i ;l\ ailabll.' to mccl the n:qucsted accommodation:· 
0 ··Pn:, iotl'> 1r1.·.itmcn1 ol' thl.' ~a1111.· ur ~imilar rcquc~ts. including treatment or 

similar requests muck for other than religious reasons:· See DoDD 1300.17 
enclosure. para. l (a)- (e). 

B. Limitations on Hcli~ious Free Exercise in the Armed Forces M;1y Be 
.fustifil·d ~olcl) h~ Actual MilitaQ Nccessit), Not by a "Heckler's Veto" of 
Tho-.c Opposed to Reli~ion . 

A major concern regarding free exercise or religion in uniform deals with how commanders 
determine when unit cohesion is adverse!) affected since .. adverse impact"' on ··unit cohesion .. 
is a \'er) , ·ague -;tandard. ro protect religious expression to the extent required by the 
l'ons1i1ution. ctimmanders mu-.t not curt.iii accommotlation based on h)per sensitive or hostile 
n:action. m1.·r1.•I~ hccau-..c on1.• or a fi:\\ S1..·n ice ~ h:rnbers dislike th1:: religious message. As noted 
in Lt'<' r II c I \11w11. 1h1.· '-iuprcml.' Court did .. 1101 hold that e1·e1:1 ,t"h ' action implicaling religion 
is imalid if one or a ti:\\ dti1cn s find ii olkm ,i,e. Peuplc nHI) taJ..e offense at all manner or 
religious as \\ell as nonrelig.iuu::, messages. hut nl'knsc alone docs 1101 in every case show a 
violation:· 505 U.S. 577. 597 (I 992) (emphasis added). \\ 'hcr1:: the offending expression is a 
private message made by one or more indi, iduuls ( i.e .. not "stale action .. ). the commander must 
be even more careful in fullilling. his responsihilit) to protect and defend the Constitutional 
rights ot' the Sen 1~c \ lcmhcr.., under hi-. comnrnnd. sinc1: hr st Amendment rights were intended 
to protcel 1h1..· 111di, idu.il trom his 0 \\11 (io,crnmcnt. 

In other words. threats to unit coh1:!:,ion must he: real. not illusot'). Accordingly. commanders 
must studiously avoid blindly reacting lo complaint::, (such as the frequent. erroneous 



fatablishment Clause complaints lodged b~ the i\lRFI .111d simil.tr groups). especial!) when 
any reasonable. minimally informed. person kno,\s that no en<lorscmcm of religion is intended. 
That prim:iplc was clearly enunciated in ,·l111erirnns l 'nitedjor S'ep£1ration <!/'Church & State v. 
( itr cf Grund Rapids. "here the court noted that there are persons in our society who see 
religious endorsements ... e, en though a reasonable person. and any minimally informed person. 
knows that 1w endorsement is intended:· 980 I· .:!cl 1538. 1553 (6th Cir. 1992). The court 
d1ar.1c11:riz1:d such a hypersen-.;itive respon~1..• as a form or heckler's \'Clo" hich the court labeled 
an .. lgnornmus·s Veto:· Id. 

Ill. GOVERNMENT-SPONSORED RELIGIOUS DISPLAYS ARE CONSTITU
TIONAL SO LONG AS TIIE RELIGIOl 'S ELEMENTS OF THE DISPLAY ARE 
PART OF A LARGEI{ IIOLIDA Y EXPRESSION. 

Thi.! Suprl.!me Court or the l lnitl.!d St.ites has upheld the constitutionality of government
sponrnred holiday displays that im:lude rcligiuus components. In Lynch,· . Donnel~v. 465 U.S. 
668 ( 1984 ). the Court upheld the constitutionality or a display that included a government 
erected crt!che because it \\as a part or a larger holida:, displa) in which there were a number 
of secular symbols. The Supreme Court rurthcr re1.:ognized that Christmas is a National Holiday 
oh~erved .. in this countr) b:, the p1.!oplc. by the Executive Branch. by the Congress. and the 
courts for lt\\ol 1.:cnturies:· Id .. 11 686. /\s Justi1.:c O'Connor explained ... [c]elebration of public 
holidays. whid1 have culturnl significance even if they also have religious aspects. is a 
legitimate secular purpose:· Id at 691 (OT01111or. .I .. com:urring). 

l'hc Court held that the inclusion or the crt!che as part or a holiday display did not violate the 
three-prong I emon I e:-.t. Spccili1.:all). under the .. primar) effect .. prong. the Court held that 
.. disph1) o t' the 1.:ri::che 1-.. nu mrn\: an ath ,mcl.!ment or endorsement of religion than the 
Congn:ssion .. d und I ,ccuti, c rerngnition or the origins of the l loliday itself as ·Christ's Mass: 
or the exhibition or liter.ill:, hundred~ or rcligiom, painting.~ in g(l\crnmcntally supported 
muscums:· Id. al 683. 

In examining these I) pes or displays. courts generally hold that so long as the religious elements 
of the displa> me part ol' a larger holida:, e\prcssion with Christmas trees. Santa Claus. 
reindeer. c .. md> 1.: .. 1111..·s. and the like su1.:h that the primar:, effect ol' the entire display is secular. 
the displu) i~ con~titution.il. S'cc Sala:ar 1·. IJ1umo. 559 U.S. 700. 716- 2 I (20 I 0) (plurality 
opinion) {noting importan1.:e or context and purpose or public di-;plays and reiterating that '·goal 
of avoiding governmental endorsement does not requin: eradication of all religious symbols in 
lhe public realm .. ): .,ee al.,o i\/cCrew:r Ct_,·. 1·. ICU · of Ky .. 5-45 U.S. 844 {2005); Vim Ore/en 
1·. /'en:\'. 545 l 1.S. 677 (2005) (conducling similar purpose and effect analysis of entire display 
in Ten Commandment'> Cll'>cs). 

IV. IN SOi\lE INST.\~( ES, REUCIOl S l>ISPLAYS MAY BE PROHIBITED ON 
Pl 'BLIC PIH>J>ERT\'. 

In County cd ,,-1//eghen_, 1• . .-ICLL '. 492 l .S. 573 l I l)89). the Supn:me Court durificd the law 
rcgurding holiday displays with religious content. holding that the col1lext cf the display is key. 



In . llleghe11y. the <. \iurt examined I\\ o hulida) di'.'>pla:,.., un !:?°' ernmcnt property: I) a crecbe 
bearing .i lnmn1.:r th:.1t prodaim1.:d .. (ilor:, to <.iod in th1.: highe'.'>t:· standing alone on the Grand 
Staircase of the county courthouse: and 2) a mcnorah displayed as part of a larger winter holiday 
exhibit in front ol'the City-County building. ,,hich included a Christmas tree and a sign saluting 
liberty. Id at 578. 

rhe Court held th.11 thl..:' cn:che displa) , inlatcd the 1-stablishment Claw,c. but that the menorah 
and Christmas tr1.:e di~pla:, did not. Id .it (100. <,20. In appl) ing .lustic\.' o·connor"s endorsement 
test. the Court focused on contcnt and co111cx1. \.':\amining the ph) sical setting or the displays . 
.. l rJhc government"::. u::.c or religious symbolism i!-o unconstitutional if it has the effect of 
endorsing n:ligious bdicfs. and thc d'!cct of thc government·s use of religious symbolism 
depends upon it" conle:\t:· Id at 597. The appropriate standard for judging the context of the 
display wm, \\'hat a reasonable observer \\'ould think. Id 

Appl) ing this standard to the cn:che. the Court determined that .. it sends an unmistakable 
religious message:· Id at 598 ... The crc:che stamb alorn: .. such that .. nothing in the context of 
the display detracts from the cr0ch1.:·s rcligious mcssagc:· Id al 598. l'hc crcchc·s location on 
the Grand Staircase. the main and most beautiful part of the building. was also problematic 
..,incc ··rnlo vi1.:,,1.:r could rcasunabl) think tlrnt it occupics this location without the support and 
appro,·al or the go\ crn1111.:nt:· Id al 599 (,()() 

13) contrast. the Court hdd that thc menorah ,,as rnn!-otitutional bccause the accompanying 
Christmas tree and the sign saluting libert:, ncutrali1cd the religious dimcnsion or the menorah 
display and emphasiz1.:d its secular dimensions. Id al(> I (i-19. Justice Blad.mun. the only Justice 
\\ ho dis::.ented in / .. rnd,. agrccd that the inclusion of a menorah in a holiday display did not 
cndorsc .lmla1s111 and ,ickno,, [edged that the Christmas holida) had attained a sort of .. secular 
::.tat us .. in out sucid:. 492 l 1 .S. at (, I 6. 

Tillis. Ly11d1 and ( '011111y of. llleghe11y do not support the proposition that governments must 
exclude religious symbols from general holiday displays. Exd11sio11 of' a religious symhol is 
011/y rec111ired hy 1hr Estahlish111eJ11 ( '/011-..e if the religio/1\ \\Who/ is not part ,fa larger holiday 
display rn11tai11i11g other holiday \1'111ho1'. I hcrdorc. Lym.:h and Co11my o(Allegheny establish 
that conte,t i:,, thc linchpin "hen e, aluating the constitutional it) of religious symbols on 
go, crnmenl prupert:,. In uther \\ord .... n.:ligiou'i symbol::. that might. standing alone, raise 
Es1ablishmc111 l'l,1t,..,\.. concern!-o. arc p..:rmi..,~ible \\hen presented in the context of a broader. 
holiday displa). "hich indudc-; ..,ecul:1r 'i:, mhols I ikc Christm.is trees and Santa with his 
n:indeer. 

V. THE ESTABLISHMENT CLAUSE DOES NOT FORBID ALL PRIVATE 
RELIGIOl'S DISPLA \'SON GOVERNMENT PROPERTY. 

I fan) tifthe di..,pla)'.'> c,Hnplain..:d about b) the \IRI r and-;imilar groups wen.: pri\·ately erected 
(such as b) a chapcl congregation). thc lolkming principles appl). I he government ma) permit 
private individuals or groups to display holida) themed items on public propert) . The Supreme 
C()ltrt of the United States has identified lhrce types or public property for first Amendment 
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cxprcssi, c purpo!-.1.•...;: the 11 ,1di1ional public forum. the open or Jcsignatcd public forum. and the 
non-public forum. /'en:r Educ .-lss·n ,. l,en:r Lorn/ /:"cl11rn1or., .l.n ·11. 460 U.S. 37 (1983} . 
Certain go,crnmcnt propcrtics arc pn:sumeJ to bc traditional public fora (streets. sidewall-..s. 
and parks). 5iee l '11i1ed .<..:1a1es , •. Grace. 461 U.S. 171. 177 ( 1983 ). A~ the Supreme Court has 
stated. ··1 ,.., lhcn:, er the title or streets and parks may rest. the) have immemorially been held in 
trust for the use or the public. and time out of mind. have been used for the purposes of 
assembl). communicating thoughts between citizens. and discussing public questions:· Hague 
, .. C.U> .. 307 l ' .~- 496. 515 (1939). While th1.: First Amendment does not require the 
gov1.:r111111.:nt to allow privately-owned permanent or seasonal displays in public parks. see 
Plras<tlll Gron· ( 'i1y ,· . . r...·1111111111111. 129 S. Ct. 1125 ( 2009). the gO\ ernmcnt must act in a 
\ ie,, point-neutral m .. mni.:r if it choos1.:s to do so. 

In addition lo ~11\:ch. sid1.:wall-..,. and parks. oth1.:r ari.:as thm "the state has opened for use by the 
publii.: as a place for c,pressivc acti, it)·· ma) be considered "open or designated·· public fora. 
Whether the proper\)· in que,;;tion is considen:d a traditional public forum (e.g.. street. sidewalk. 
park. or pla1a) or a dcsignat..:d publi1.: forum (e.g .. a gm ..:rnmcnt building. community center or 
other statc-trnned facility). the .1bility of govL·rning authorities .. to limit e:,;prcssive activities 
lisj sharply circum~crib1.:o:· /'en:v Educ .. -Is.,· ·11. 460 U.S. at 45. GoH~rnmenl officials may not 
prohibit religious speakers from these places on the basis of vie,, point unless they demonstrate 
a compelling go, crnment interest for doing so. ( 'arey , .. /Jrmm. 447 U.S. 455. 461. 464 ( 1980) . 
J\s the Court held in/ wuh ·.,. ( '/wpl'I . .. ltlhe principli.: that hus emerged from our cases •is that 
the First t\1111.:ndmcnt forbids the govcrnmi.:nt to n:gulate spct:ch in ,,·ays that favor some 
vie\\ points or ideas at the expense of others:·· 508 lJ.S . at 394 (quoting Ci1y Co1111c:il of" Lo.\ 
Angeles,,. Taxpo_1 en fiw Fi11ce111. 466 U.S. 789. 804 ( 1984)). /Jenee. ii a 111ili1w:l' installation 
were IO allmr secular lwlicluy clisp/a_n hw e.n:lude cli,1>la_1·, 11 ilh re/igiou., .,:1•111/wls. it 11·011/d 
11nco11stillllio11allr dis/imw rrli~ion 10 lhe hene/il o/ 11011-re/i~ion . . \ . \. 

rl1c Supreme ( \ iurt has con-,;i-;tentl) rukd that the I stablishmcnt Clause does not require a state 
entity to e:wludc pri, ,llL' rcligiom, speech from a public forum. It is. in fact. 

peculiar to sa) that go, crnmenl ··promotes" or .. tl,, ors" a religious display h) 
giving it the same access to a pub I ic forum that all other displays cn_joy. And as 
a matter of Establishment Clause _jurispruJence. ,,e ha\'c consistently held that 
it is no, iolati(in for go\'Crnmcnt to enact neutral policies that happen to benefit 
tclig_illl1 

Capi10I Sc111w·c Re1·h•11· & .·l<friw1:i /Jd r. />i11c11e. 515 l 1.S. 753. 763-64 (1995). In one of the 
most powerful proclamations upholding the rights of pri\'atc religious speakers in a public 
forum, the Supreme Court stated: 

The contrar~ ,·iL'\\ . .. e,ilc!-. pri\'ate religious speech to a realm ofless-protcctcd 
1.::-.:prL''>!-.ion h1.·re1olon.· inh,tbikd onl~ b~ !-.CXt1c.1ll) explicit displays and 
cum1m·rci.1l -;pccch .. . It \\ill be a -.,11.I da~ ,,hen this Court casts piety in ,vith 
ponwgrnph~. and lilllb the 1-ir-.1 . \mcndmcnt more hospitable to private 
e:-.pkth·e~ ... than to pri,alL' pra~-.:r-;. I hi!-. ,,ould be merd) hi1arrc were 



rdiginus speech simply as protecll:d by th1.: Constitution us other forms of private 
speech: but it is outright p1.:n crse when one considers that private religious 
expr1.:ssion recd, cs pre/eremiu l treatment under the Free f,:-.;ercise Clause. It is 
no answer to Sa) that the Establishment Clause tempers religious speech. By its 
terms that Clause applies onl) to the \\ord-. and ads orgo,·er1111H!nl . It ,,·as never 
me,.1111. and has ne, er been read b:, this Court. to sen c as an impediment to 
pun:I) prirnh · rcligiou'i spccd1 rnnnected to the State onl) through its 
\lCl:tllJ'ellCC in a public rorum. 

Id at 7()(1-6 7 (internal citatiuns omitll.:d). 

Moreo\'cr. in Merge11L the Supreme Court noted a kc) distinction in this regard: ··[T]here is a 
crucial difference bi.:tween govemme111 speech endorsing religion. which the Establishment 
Claw,c forbids. and 11rii·u1e speech endorsing n:ligion. which the Free Speech and Free Exercise 
Cl,n1~cs protect:· -l9h l .S. at 250. In fact. the Supreme Court has stated that a policy of 
e:-..duding pri,all.· n:ligiuu-. speakers from public places where other speakers are permitted is 
uncom,titutional: 

Indeed. th1.: mcssuge b one or neutrality rather than endorsement: if a State 
rd"uscd to let religious groups use facilities open to others. then it would 
demonstrate not neutrality but hostility l0\H1rd religion ... The Establishment 
Clau~c due, 110 1 license go, emment to ln:al religion and those who leach or 
pr:1c1ic1.· i1. -.impl~ b~ , irtue or their statu~ as ~uch. a!> subversive or American 
1lkah .ind 1her~·lill1.' sul~ject ll> unique di..,ahilitics:· 

Id. ut 248 (quoting .\/cDa11id 1·. f'(l/_r. -135 l .S. 618. 6-l 1 ( 1978)). 

VJ. THE FIRST AMENDMl-.:NT PROTECTS TIIE RIGHT OF CITIZENS, CIVIC 
GROl lPS, AND Clll 'RCIIES TO ERECT Rl-.:LIGIOUS-THEMED HOLIDAY 
l)ISl•L,\ \ ~ I;\ Pl BLIC ARE ,\S WIIEl{E PRIVATE NON-RELIGIOUS 
IIOLIDA \ DISl'L\ \'~ ARE PEl{MITTED. 

The Constitution protects the right of pri\ ate citi1ens 10 engage in religious speech in a public 
forum. In Pine/le. 1he Supreme Court held thut a private group could erect a cross in a public 
park during the holida) season. Pine/le. 515 U.S. at 770. The Court noted: 

Rcsp1llllk111:-,· religious di-.pla) in Capitol Sl1uurc was private expression. Our 
pre<.:clknt 1.·,tahli 'ihc-. that pri, ate n:ltg.iou!'> '>pccch. far from being a First 
Amendment urph,111. i~ lull) prolcctcd under the Free Speech Clause as secular 
privatl.' expression. . . lmkcd. in Anglu-:\ merican hi!->tor~. al least. gm crnment 
suppr1.:ssio11 or speech has so commonl) b1.:en din:cted pn.:cisd) at religious 
speech that a free-speech clause ,, ithout religion "oul<l be I lam let without the 
prini.:I.'. 



/cl. at 760 (internal <:itations nmittedl. Kc:- lacton, in the Court·s decision were: I) the public 
park in qlh.:...,tion h,,d historical!:, been open to the publit: for a , ariet) or expressive activities: 
2) the group erecting the cross had rcqU1.:sted permission through the same application process 
and on the same terms rcquin.:d or other pri,ate groups: and 3) the group pl.urned to accompany 
the cro!>s with a sign disclaiming any gO\ crnmcnt sponsorship or endorsement. Id. at 763: id. at 
782 (O'Connor. L concurring): id. at 78➔ ( Souter . .I .. concurring). 

In addition. the ( ·011111.r o( .•lllcg/1(1 11., and /._, 11L·h cast:s establish that religious displays on 
gon:rnment pro pert) that is not a public l<.1rnm ma:- ne, erthcless be constitutional if they are 
acl'ompanied by other secular S) mhols n.:lating to the holida:-, I or example. the holiday display 
uphdd in l.ynL'h contained a crcd1e. a~ \\ell a~ a ~anta Claw, house. reindeer. candy canes. a 
Christmas tree. carolers. and toys. 465 U.S. at 671. I he displu) upheld in ( 'mmty o/Allegheny 
contained a menorah and a Christmas tree. ➔9:! l 1.S. at 582. 

I hus. /'indh '. /._l'llch. and ( ·011111y of. lllcg,/11:11_1· teach that private citizens may erect religious 
dbplays on public property if: I) the propert:, i~ a publit: forum in which the government has 
permitted a wide , ariet) or expn:ssi, e conduct (at least where then: is a sign informing the 
publit: thut the display is sponsoretl b) pri,ate citi1.ens .. ,nu the government is not endorsing its 
message): or :n the display is accompanied b) a , aril."!t)' or secular holiday symbols such that 
the overall message or the display is not cxclusiH:I) or primarily religious. 

('ONC'Ll 'SION 

l he MR.FF and its allies have serious)) misconstrued the Constitutional requirements regarding 
rdigiou!> C'\ercise and expn:ssiun in the l .S. ,\nned I 01\:e:,,. I hi.' l\·IRFr seek$ to con, ince lhl."! 
Armed Forces that , irtually all rcligiou:,; expres:,,ion ( including unallendcd holiday displays) 
must be excised from 1h1.: d.iily Ii It: or Servit:e i\'lcmbcn,. The standard to apply is the '·reasonable 
obscn er .. sta11da1 d. 

Justice OTonnor apt I:,. n11ted the folltm i11g regarding the .. reasonnbk observer" of such 
displa; s: 

There is always someone who. "ith a particular quantum of kno,\ledge. 
reasonably might percdvc n particular at:tion as an endorsement or religion. A 
State ha..., not made religion relevant to !->landing . . . simply because a particular 
, ie,,er or a di:.play might l'cel unrnmfortable. It i., for this reason that the 
reaw11ahli! oh.H 1l'l'C/' i11 t/1(1 e11durse111e111 i11,111ir_r mu.,·t he deemed aware of" 
tlH· hi,torr wul co11tl!XI 1f the t·o1111111111iry and .forum i11 whh:h the religious 
[tt(,'tii•ityJ appears. 

Pi11elfe. 515 L' .S. at 779-80 (emphasis added) . . \'l'e cdw Rosenherger v. Rector & J'isiror.,· ,f 
l '11fr. o( / 'in.!,i11io. '.' 15 l l.S. 819. 828-:!9 ( I 91)5) ( .. It is a"Xiomatic that the go\'ernment may not 
rL·gulat~ speL·ch ba!->ed on its suhstanti,e content or the message it comeys .... Discrimination 
ugainst !->pee1.:h bec,nhe or its mcssag1.: is J'H'e!->umed 11, he unconstitutional. .. _ .. ). 
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Sen ice i'vk111hcr::-. arc deemed to be ··r1.·.1::-.unahlc obSl.'I'\ er::-.:· As such. the) arc deemed to knm\ 
that man) difkrcnt laith gruup::-. arc r1.·prc:-.l.'nl1.•d Ill thl.' 111ili1ar). 1ha1 difJl.!n:nl faith groups 
recogniLe and celcbn.1te diffen:nt religious holida) !-,. that it is wmmon to see displays erected 
Lo celebrate such holida)~. and that the.: military does not endorse one religious holiday over 
another mere I) because.: it pcrmits such di~pla) s on a military installation. 

I h1.: i\lRFI and ib ,1ll1e~ ,,~1111 10 remu, e all ..,emblancc of religious expression from the public 
sphcrl.! and limi1 11 to 1111.· clrnpcl ..,etting. Such a polil:) single::-. nut religion and its adherents for 
special de1rimcn1. thcn:h:, , iolating the , er) l·s1abli::-.hmc111 Clau:-.c the MRFI · and its allies 
claim to be protecting. I he.: Armc.:d l·orces h,1, e ,111 obligutiun 10 protect the free exercise rights 
of all Service Member~ believers and non-belie, crs alike. Limiting religious expression to 
avoid offending the non-religious requires military officials to determine which religious 
cxprc.:ssion to alto\\ and "hich to disallo\\. in effect. preferring certain types of religious 
e:-.pre!-.sion m cr olhcr..,. in ihell' ~omcthing Go\'crnment officials arc precluded from doing by 
our Consti1ut1on. \Ihm mg both religiou~ and 11011-rdigiou!-, holida) displays on a military 
insiallation rull:, mc.:1.'1:-. the ri.:quiremcnts ot' neutralit> and neither fa\'ors nor disfavors religion. 

In light or the foregoing. DOD and each respecti, c Sen ice should ullc.::rl) reject such specious 
complaints when they surl;.1ce. irrespecti, e ol\d1ich group or orguniLation raises the complaint. 

tvloreo, er. should :, ou or~ uur Sc.:n ice desire ACLJ assistance in dealing with such a matter or 
in drafting or ri.:, ii.:" ing guideline.:~ lor ~uh1irdi11.11e rnrnmanders raced \\'ith similar or future 
i\ IIU I· d1.:ma111.b. "e ..,tand read~ lo a":-.i~I ) ou. 

Respect full) ) ours. 

~ ~ ~ 
Jay Alan Sekulo\\ 
Chid Coun..,el 

Robert W. Ash 
Senior Counsel 
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